MINUTES
Board of Selectmen Meeting
Thursday, March 12, 1998

ATTENDANCE: Stephanie Bubier, Chairman; Betty McDermott; Ernest Allen; Ada Brown; Charles Murray; and Nathan Poore, Town Manager.

1. CALL TO ORDER: Stephanie Bubier called the meeting to order at 6:31 pm at the Town Hall.

   NOTE: An audio tape was attempted but didn't record.

2. Sign Town Meeting Warrants.
   a. Election of Officers, March 20, 1998

   MOTION: Ernest Allen motioned to sign the warrant as presented. Seconded by Charles Murray.
   VOTE: Unanimous.


   MOTION: Charles Murray motioned to sign the warrant as presented. Seconded by Ada Brown.
   VOTE: Unanimous.

3. Communications and other business.
   a. Comprehensive Plan Committee.

   DISCUSSION: Patrick Cayer, Planning Board member, had concern with a bulk mailing sent out under the name of the Comprehensive Plan Committee. He felt it was totally inappropriate especially since information was incomplete and slanted. Mrs. Bubier noted that Mr. Murray had submitted a letter to the SUBURBAN NEWS on this subject, which will appear next week.

   MOTION: Charles Murray motioned to adjourn. Seconded by Betty McDermott.
   VOTE: Unanimous.

4. ADJOURNMENT: Stephanie Bubier adjourned the meeting at 6:42 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Louise H. Lester,
Secretary